[Characteristics of the activity of "satellite" enzymes of gluconeogenesis in the oocytes and embryos of loach].
The activity of "satellite" enzymes related to gluconeogenesis has been measured in the oocytes and embryos at the early stages of loach (Misgurnus fossilis L.) embryogenesis. The activity of pyruvate dehydrogenase increase during oocyte maturation by 30%, remains constant at the cleavage and blastula stages and decreased on the onset of gastrulation. In the both oocytes and embryos pyruvate dehydrogenase has been found only in the active form. The activity of citrate synthase, malate dehydrogenase and pyruvate carboxylase remained constant during oocyte maturation and et all early stage of embrional development. Citrate lyase and "malic"-enzyme were not found, Oocyte maturation is followed by a considerable increase in the malate and oxalacetate content, the level of pyruvate and acetyl-CoA being found invariable.